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15 CHURCH ROAD &
WALNUT TREE COTTAGES
1-13 CHURCH

ROAD

This is a two storeyterraceundera slatepitchedroof in
paintedstockswith originallow archedvousoired "
windows,with uppertop-hungcasements
overlower
side-hung
casements.
The original timberpilastersand corbelsremainto
someunits but the shopfrontsand fasciasare of
varyingproportionsand would benefit from
restorationasdescribedin the designguide.
A pleasant block in scale with its neighbours and
providing the transition from High Street to Residential.

15ChurchRoad is a singlestoreyz-bayshopunit of
yellowbrick with red stonepilastersandstallriser.It
featuresstonecorbelsand Dutch gablepedimentsovera
verydeepfasciawith apronblindsand timber shopfront.
Walnut Tree Cottagesis a two storeyyellow brick,
flemish bond terrace comprising six houses with timber
vertical sliding sashesin 12panes. It contains a central
arched way through, under a dormered slate roof. Of
pleasing traditional scale and proportions and fronting a
well paved pedestrianisedaccess,with N02 and its side
extension opposite,the whole provides a valuable element
well worth local listing. Unfortunate improvements,
particularly to one unit, could be rectified with advantage.

17-27 CHURCH
14 CHURCH

twent.v

ROAD

ROAD

lj

This is a 2-storeyyellowbrick comerunit with slate
pitchedroof concealedbehinda parapet.An interesting
stonecornice,carriedround both road elevations,
assists
unity.

A terraceof six 2-storeyyellowbrick units undera
hippedslateroof widt singlestoreyshopsprojecting
forwardto the streetfrontage.Upperwindowsof shops
havebeenmuchalteredbut someevidenceof original
side-hungcasementwindowsremains.

Simple punched-hole vertical sliding sashwindows are in
two panes with stone headsand culs. The shop
surround has no pilasters but original scroll corbels
contain a fascia of impeccable proportions with
integrated apron blinds over and a simple shopfront
with splayedcorner door.
The unit provides a very pleasantstop to the terrace and
a good lead-in to the adjacent residentialarea.

Most shopfronts retain original pilasters and well detailed
scroll corbel with acanthusleaf and shell face and
decorated sides. One shopfront has a dentil course over
the fascia but there are a variety of shopfront designs.
Some fasciaswould benefit from size adjustments and
Dutch blinds replaced by traditional apron blinds. A
good group with the return forming one side of Walnut
Tree Cottages.

THE CASTLE
With its flags and prominent, externally lit, pub
signsthe Castle Public House provides a colourful
elementwithin the streetscape.
The '1:shapedtwo storeyblock enclosesa singlestorey
elementgiving a varied facade.The renderedand
painted upperelevationswith red pantiled hippedroof
havepunchedhole windowswith timber vertical
slidingsashes.The ground floor painted windowsand
doorsarelinked by a continuousfasciaacrossthe the
9~e and two storeyfront elevation.
11~hOugh
of no greatarchitecturalsignificancethe
Castlepubbrings a vital elementof varietyto the
streetscape.It is part of completeterracespanning
Numbers17-35.

37-39 CHURCH ROAD
A semidetachedpair of 2-storeyflat roofed
units. The upper floor is renderedand painted with
timber vertical sliding sashwindows in 2 panes.The
flu~edpilasters and corbels of the shopfronts are in
good condition and one shophas a fasciaof
appropriate size with external lighting over panelled
hardwood stallriser and matching shopdoor.
Although this inoffensivepair have plain upperfloors
the shopsurroundsare excellentand the whole image
would benefit from further restorationasindicated in
the DesignGuide.

25 LINGFIELD ROAD
31-35 CHURCH ROAD
This is a Victorian domestictwo storeyterrace set
well back from the road and has replacement
modem tiled pitched roof with single storeyshops
which extend forward to the pavement.
The original shopfront surroundsof pilastersand
corbelswith gabletops still remainbut the fasciaand
shopfronts would benefit from restorationas per the
DesignGuide.

This is a modem, 1987,housing block which,
though clearly of its time, is never the l~:;sin scale
and sympathywith its neighbours.
Its two three storeyrenderedwingsenclosea linking
two storeyelementin yellow stockswith dormersover
in a steeppitched slateroof. The punchedholed
windowshave sidehung casementsin four panes.
This block assimilateswell into the varid characterof
this conservationarea.

f1"en~)' one

elevationwindowshavedressedstonemouldedheads.
a segmentalpedimentat first floor and squarehead at
secondfloor, with block bondedjambsand deepcills.
The recessedentrance porches,approachedby a half
flight of steps,have similarstonesurroundsbut also
incorporatea feature,pointed arch head,resting on
splayedjambswith circularpilastersand capitols,

10-16 RIDGWAY
This interesting four unit block under a hipped slate
roof has been sadly spoilt by an insensitive roof
conversion at one end.
---

The three storeyelevationshave flemishbond yellow
brick upperlevels with projecting brick string course
dividing first and secondfloorsand toothed and
splayedbrick jambs.andheadsto the windows.There
is a single,symmetrical,recessed,trefoil window unit
on both floors of eachunit consistingof a central
vertical sliding sashin four panesand narrowside t\
lights in matching two panes.
It

2-8 RIDGWAY
These two pairs of matching semidetachedthree
storey and semi basementhouseswith their
unusual gabledelevationsform a distinctive
element at the start of the Ridgway.
The red brick front and yellowbrick sideand rear
elevationshavedoublegabledslatepitched roofs
returning aships on the rearelevations.The front

'entytwo

The basicproportionsof the shopfront surrounds
remain with semicircular capsand wide flat dentilled
entablature still evident overwide fielded capitolsbut
much alterationhasoccurred.Similarlythe fascias'
reflect both original and alteredformatsand the shop
fronts generallyneed attention althoughthe hanging
signsand extemallighting to two units are to be

applauded.
Howeverthis is a visuallystrong,well proportioned,
building which addsto the variety of the streetscape
and for which restorationwould be a valuable
improvement.
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18-20 RIDGWAY
This is an interesting and somewhatunusual semi
detachedpair of units with a central entrance giving
a symmetricalelevation.

26 RIDGWAY
The 'Village Club', is a Victorian extra' I nza in
yenowbrick, flemish bond, under steep"pitched,
slateroofs varying from turret to hip to stone
parapetedor projecting gable,forming an impressive
comer element.
The basically tWo storey elevations and square, three
storey, tower are composedof three linked elements: a
comer unit v.'ith red brick jambs,heads and quoins; tWo
projecting terracotta string coursesat first and second
floor levels; centre pivot casements and an elaborate
arched entrance doorway.

~.., three storeygreybrick elevationssit beneatha
'-~e
slatepitched roof, A wide raisedrenderedband
dividesfirst and secondfloors. Flat stone window
headshavemouldedendsat first floor and centrally at
secondfloor emphasising
the symmetry.The upper
On the Lingfield Road frontage a symmetrical ground
levelwindowsarerecessedverticalsliding sashesin
floor of entrance door flanked by circular, stone
two panes.
mullioned, windows with continuous splayed plinth
The elegantshopsurroundretainsits originalfeatures
over, gives a 150mmset back to a gabled first floor
althoughthe shopfront hasbeenmodernisedin
with elaborate stone tracery window expressing the
relativelyunsympathetic,if somewhatrestrained,
I
raftered
hall behind.
fashionand inappropriatedutchblindsadded. This is
an excellent,well preserved,block which would
Tl1e Ridgwayelementis separatedby a yard with
further benefitfrom full restorationin accordance
linking, pointed arch wall, on the pavementfrontage
with the designguideand is a valuableassetwithin
and consistsof projectingjetted first floor bay
this streetscape.

Ill,!
'"

twenty three

,'"

windowshavingelaboratebargeboard detailsand
herringbonebrick infill, under cill panelswhich line
through with red brick string coursesand black brick
motifs. The matchingground floor windowshave
archedheadsin red and black soldiercourses,a detail
repeatedon all ground floor arches.This is an
extremelyvaluableand important elementof the
streetscape,
in excellentcondition, which it is
essentialto retain.

Virtually all the shop front surrounds have vanished
but the fascias,in general, are not overlarge and the
cornice line remains intact as does the roller blind
detail to the end unit. The shop fronts have undergone
alteration.
This is a well preservedblock in basicallyits original
condition which makesa valuable contribution to the
streetscapefor which restoration to its original details
would be a logical enhancementand well worth the effort.

EM1vlANUEL CHURCH, RlDGWAY
Built in 1888by Evangelistsfollowing a theological
}'
dispute with T ractarians, over the nature of services
being held at St. Mary's Church; Emmanuel Church
occupies a prominent comer site at the junction of The

RidgwayandLingfieldRoad.
Its red,brick elevationsand slate pitched roofs to the nave
and side aisle hahe windows setin stone tracery and a
square,comer, and a campanile comprising a clock at
roof level and an open timber stage with corniced eavesto
slate faced spire over.
The well proportioned traditional church elevations
contribute to the architectural qualiy and variety of this
conservationarea.

30 HOMEFIELD ROAD
28-36 RIDGWAY
A valuable terrace of six units in yellow stock in
flemish bond with red brick string courses.
The three storeysare set undera slatepitched roof
with red brick dentil feature at eavesand a single
gableddonnerto eachunit. The upperelevations
have,tWocourse,red brick string coursesat first floor
windowheadand secondfloor cililevel.
The windowsare recessed,
Georgian,vertical sliding
sashesin two paneswith flat stoneheadsand
projectingstonecills.

This renderedandpaintedVictorian scaletwo storey
househas additionalloft accommodation,
widrin a stee'"
pitched slate gabled,dormered and hipped roof, frJ:
its presentuse as offices.
A yellow brick rear extension is just visible over a two
storey side extension whose domestic scale has been
concealed behind matching rendered elevations with a
slate roof and a feature large fixed circular window
over a clear glass entrance. Plain recessedstring
courses on the extension reflect and contrast with
similar raised courses on the original building. The
recessedvertical sliding sashPVCu replacement
windows in the house are in two panes. This building
has, in general, been skilfully converted and extended
to provide a valuable element within the streetscape.
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9 & 10 HIGH STREET

1-8 HIGH STREET
This is a valuable parade of eight units with slate
London roofs concealedbehind a stone parapet over
yellow brick or painted elevations.
The upper floors of the three storey elevationshave
rendered string coursesat first and second floor cilllevels
and an entablature with projecting moulding and dentil
course.The stone window surroundshave arched heads
~econd
floor and a deep entablature with pediment
-::~irst floor. Virtually all the original upper level
details remain.

'went}'

Some of the original shop surround details remain to
provide a pattern for restoration of the remainder as
indeed doesone roller blind. However all the shop front
details ideally require restoration. This is an excellent
block in a very prominent location. Its crescent shape
provides a valuable lead in to the High Street and link
to the Ridgway.
Restoration of the shop fronts in accordance with the
Design Guide would provide an excellent advert for
the character of the Village as well as enhance the
quality of this block whose retention is essential.

The curved end of thesevaluabletwo units
reinforces the flowing nature of the Village and
helps lead the eye into the High Street.
These two storeyunits have a hipped slate pitched roof
concealedbehind a rendered parapet with moulded
enj;ablature.

The punchedhole recessedvertical sashwindowsof
the renderedupperstoreyare in four paneswith
panelledentrancedoorsat ground level dividing the
shops.
Virtually all the shopfront surrounddetailsremain,
including the roller blinds,fasciasand shopfronts.
This is a very valuableelement within the High
Streetwhich mustbe retainedat all costs.

11-16 HIGH STREET
This is an interesting Victorian cottageterrace of
sevenunits mostly now with painted elevations
under a pitched slate roof with hipped ends.
The upper level of these two storey units has punched
hole recessedtimber vertical sliding sashwindows.
One unit has unfortunately been covered with stained
boarding which could beneficially be removed at the
earliest opportunity.

,five

~

18 HIGH STREET
The shopsurroundsof timber pilastersand corbels
remain on a fewunits asdoesthe fasciawith apron
boxblind over,alt~oughinappropriatedutch blinds
have alsobeenintroducedashavea varietyof shop
fronts.
The appropriatescaleand characterof the block
make it worth preservingbut its full potentialwould
be revealedby consideraterestoration,solong as it is
carried out in accordancewith the DesignGuide.

Unfortunately this unsympathetic 1960sbuilding is

totally out of keeping with the character and scaleof
the High Street.
The upperelevationshavea horizontality which is
emphasised
rather than relievedby the repetitive first
floor mullionsand further emphasisedby the
contrastingsetback of the secondfloor red brick flat
roofed elementwith its unrelated panelwindows.

17 HIGH STREET
This interesting three storey single unit providesa
visual feature within the streetscape.
The symmetricalpainted elevationhaspunchedhole
recessedverticalslidingsashesin twelvepanesunder
voussoiredflat brick headsand stonecills. The
excellentshopfrontsurroundof stonepilasters,ribbed
and decoratedcorbels,cornice and appropriatedepth
fascia,is further enhancedby externallighting. The
modemhardwoodshopfront retainsthe original
vertical emphasis.This well maintainedsingleunit
providesa valuablecontribution to the streetscape
and is well worth retaining.

twenty si.t

The upperelevationsof white brick in flemishbond
haveornatemouldedstone windowsurroundswith
segmentalarchedheadsto secondfloor and flat
pedimentedentablatureheadswith end bracketsto the
first floor.The recessedtimber vertical sliding sash
windowsare in four paneswith segmentalarched
headsat secondfloor.

Examplesof the very attractive original shop
surroundsstill existwith No19 an excellentexample.
The stonepilasterswith greenmarblebaseand
decorationare toppedby Ionic capitalswith scroll
bracketsand gabledpedimentsover.The externallylit
splayedfascia,incorporatingan apronblind underthe
projecting cornice,completesthis excellentexample
of shopsurrounddesignand is further enhancedby
the shopfront itself with its vertical emphasisand
decorativefanlights.
T_heshopsurroundline has beengenerallymaintained
\ :; somefasciasareoverdeepand equallysomeshop
ttontSareinappropriate.The upperlevelsgenerally
retain the originalfeatures. This blockhasbeen
generallywell maintainedand is a valuableelement
within the streetscape.It is very worth preservingand
would certainly repaysensitiverestorationparricularly
to N020and windowdetail restorationto other units.
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THE DOG & FOX PUBLIC HOUSE
The Dog & Fox public house holds a prominent key
location in the streetscape.Its corner oriel tower
topped by a tented copperspire and finial provides a
pivotal feature to counterbalancethe belvedere
opposite.
Its compositionconsistsof four elements,an
exuberantthree storeyVictorian edifice undera red
tiled mansardroof,a linking ornateentranceportico
~;th namesign over,an elegantrenderedand painted
"'J-orgian two storeycomer unit with slatepitched
roof and an adjoiningthree storeyrenderedunit of
moredomesticscalealso under a slatepitched roo£
Theselatter two units are linked by a continuous
fasciaand closethe view from the common.
The oriel tower has recessedwindows with the upper
sashdivided into nine panes at ground and second floor
and twelve panes at first floor. The ground floor has
side hung and the upper floors vertical sliding
casements.The main elevations have similar windows
at ground and first floor with ashlar linking panels at
first floor. The upper floor windows are dormers with
side hung sashes.
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The comer elementhasa symmetrical,arched,
Victorian entranceinsert at ground level and semi
circularheadedtimber verticalsliding sashesat first
floor which repeaton the return elevation.The return
ground floor hasfixed casementsover a dado height
glazedtile plinth which extendsacrossthe adjoining
three storeyelement.This elementalsohasrecessed
timber vertical sliding sashesin four paneson its upper
floors.
Angled on the comer asthe high streetchicanes
towardsthe Common,the Dog and Fox both closes
the view from the Commonand, with the bank and
belvederetower opposite,providesthe major central
featureand focal point of the High Street.
An excellent,well maintained,elementin the
streetscapeand of strong architecturalcharacterthe
Dog and Foxis well worth its local listing.
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